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Background
23
Insertion sequences (IS) are small transposable elements, commonly found in 24 bacterial genomes. Identifying the location of IS in bacterial genomes can be useful 25 for a variety of purposes including epidemiological tracking and predicting antibiotic 26 resistance. However IS are commonly present in multiple copies in a single genome, 27 which complicates genome assembly and the identification of IS insertion sites. Here 28 we present ISMapper, a mapping-based tool for identification of the site and 29 orientation of IS insertions in bacterial genomes, direct from paired-end short read 30 data. 31
Results
32
ISMapper was validated using three types of short read data: (i) simulated reads from 33 in increased resistance to bromoacetate [11] . This region has also been mobilised by 96 the IS and transferred to a plasmid [11] . In E. coli, IS3 has been shown to up-regulate 97 threonine expression, allowing the bacteria to adapt to a low-carbon environment and 98 utilise threonine as its sole carbon source [12] . 99
100
The profiling of IS insertion patterns has been used for typing purposes in numerous 101 bacterial species of importance to human health. For example, copy number and 102 position of IS200 in Salmonella enterica [13] , IS6110 in Mycobacterium tuberculosis 103
[14], IS1004 in Vibrio cholerae [15] and ISAba1 in A. baumannii [16] has been used 104 to profile these bacterial pathogens, allowing the identification and tracking of distinct 105 subtypes. To date, IS-based typing schemes for various bacteria have relied on 106 digesting the genome followed by either hybridizing IS probes to fragments in a gel or 107 PCR probing [13] [14] [15] . The detection of precise insertion sites can be achieved using 108 PCR, and may be done for typing purposes [17] or for the detection of functionally 109 important insertions [7, 9] . 110
111
With the advent of cheap high-throughput short-read sequencing, whole genome 112 sequencing (WGS) of bacteria is increasingly common and is replacing traditional 113 methods for characterizing and typing bacterial genomes. Unfortunately the detection 114 of IS is complicated wherever read lengths are shorter than the length of the IS, as is 115 the case for platforms that are currently most widely used -Illumina and Ion Torrent. 116 IS insertion sites can readily be identified in finished bacterial genomes or in draft 117 assemblies of genomes with single-copy IS, using tools such as nucleotide BLAST or 118
ISfinder [1] . However where multiple copies of the same IS are present within a 119 single genome (including on the chromosome and/or plasmids), this complicates 120 assembly of short-read data and makes IS insertion sites difficult to identify reliably. 121
The IS detection problem can be resolved using long-read sequencing technologies 122 such as the SMRT Cell (Pacific Biosciences) or MinION (Oxford Nanopore) 123 platforms; however given the relative cost efficiency and reliability of short-read 124 sequencing, together with the current widespread use of Illumina for bacterial WGS 125 and wealth of available short-read data for clinically important bacteria, there remains 126 a need for a simple tool to identify IS insertion sites from short-read data. 127
128
Several studies report the use of mapping-based approaches to identify IS insertion 129 sites from bacterial short-read data [18, 19] 
Results and Discussion
231
Validation of IS detection using simulated reads 232
Nine publicly available genomes from a variety of bacterial genera, and including 233 both chromosomes and plasmids, were downloaded from NCBI ( Table 1 ). ISfinder 234 [1] was used to identify the IS present in each genome sequence. All sequences that 235 had >50% identity to a sequence in ISfinder and were present in at least two copies 236 were extracted as query IS for testing with ISMapper. Nucleotide BLAST+ was used 237
to confirm the precise locations and orientations for each query IS in all genomes 238 (total 251 insertions of 17 distinct IS, see sites and failed to identify nine (94% detection). Closer inspection revealed that the 249 missed IS were each located next to multi-copy repeat sequences, complicating the 250 second mapping step as discussed above and outlined in Using default settings, ISMapper was able to accurately identify each IS insertion site 265 and its orientation, between 2 and 26 per genome, for the majority of genomes (Table  266 2). In total, 104 (98%) IS insertions were correctly detected by ISMapper. Three of 267 four IS431mec insertions in Staphylococcus aureus TW20 were correctly detected, 268 however the fourth was missed by ISMapper as it was flanked by another IS431mec 269 and further repeat sequences. Two of three IS1 insertions in Salmonella Typhi CT18 270
were correctly detected however a third, located between tviE and tviD, was 271 problematic. ISMapper was able to identify the region flanking the IS at tviE, but was 272 unable to detect the corresponding region in tviD. Inspection of a BWA-derived 273 alignment of the full Illumina read set to the CT18 chromosome showed that the 274 entire region spanning from tviD to tviA was devoid of sequence reads, suggesting 275 that this region may have been deleted during culture in the laboratory prior to the 276 extraction of DNA for Illumina sequencing. This region encodes the biosynthesis of 277 the Vi capsule of S. Typhi, and is known to be lost sporadically during culture [31] . ISMapper found between 3 and 5 ISAba1 insertions in each GC1 isolate, including an 299 insertion upstream of ampC in all 7 genomes that was in the orientation required to 300 induce upregulation and explain the observed cephalosporin resistance phenotype 301 (Figure 3) . In addition, out of 29 total ISAba1 insertions, ISMapper was able to 302 correctly identify 26 target site duplications (9 bp in the case of ISAba1). All ISAba1 303 insertions were novel compared to the reference genome A1 (Figure 3 ) and were 304 confirmed using PCR, as described in [6] . 305 306
Impact of read depth on ISMapper performance 307
To test the effect of read depth on the performance of ISMapper, each of the seven 308 GC1 A. baumannii read sets were randomly subsampled to depths of approximately 309 10x, 15x, 20x, 25x, 50x, 75x and 100x, with ten replicates per depth level per read set. 310
ISMapper was then run using default settings to screen for ISAba1 insertions. The 311 results indicated that at mean genome-wide read depths of approximately 20x, 312
ISMapper was able to identify 95% of insertions correctly (Figure 4) . However, all of 313 these calls were either imprecise (gap size larger than expected) or uncertain (high 314 coverage end paired with a low coverage end). An average genome-wide read depth 315 of ~50x was required to find all insertions, with confident calls for >60%, however 316 there was clearly some variation depending on read quality (Figure 4) . To achieve 317 100% detection with high confidence, average genome-wide read depths of >75x 318 were required (Figure 4) . 319 320
Comparison of ISMapper with TIF and breseq 321
The seven A. baumannii GC1 genomes were used to test both breseq 
